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sacrificial fire) faci&g the direction in which lay the tank, the*
to be consecrated. The sacrificial fire should be lighted op
on the squares above described and the oblations of clarified
butter should be offered io them bandred and eight times.
Subsequent to that the priest should cook the sacrificial
porridge made of barley, and perform the Homa ceremony
with the same, sprinkle water over the head of the image, and
perform the ceremony of evoking life into its interior (29%
The god should be contemplated as accompanied by the
goddess Gouri and attended upon by the spirits of rivers,
bearing both masculine and feminine names, and the cere-
mony known as the sannidhyak&rana (act of bringing near)
should be performed after having worshipped him with the
mantra begining as " On* obesianee to the god Yarona** (goj*
The image should be carried round the village or the
tows on the back of an elephant, the dig&t auspicious thing*
described before forming pait ef the procession,, and
should be subsequently immersed in the water of the
pitcher, containing a solution of honey, sugar arid clarified
butter, the mantra running as " Apokista" etc., having bee»
simultaneously read therewith (31). After that the image,
should be buried unseen i* the midst of the tank, and the
priest after bathing sfeoald contemplate the god of water
as standing on an mniversa* sea, oa which the ashes of crea-
tion coBsaiaed by the essence el fire are moving abo&t
(33—33)- Tbe» the sacrificial post gtefe} whkh might be o*
a rectangular, octagonal or rounded shape, and wfaicfr
shodd be made of wood befd sacred te the sacrifice, should
be driven »to the ceatre of the bed of the tank (bapi) p*sk*-
rim (jpoed) *r taragfa, its tower end being plated with gold,
the part driven into the grooad being fifteen cabks ro the
case of a tank aad twenty aad tweatf Sve eabks r«pectrre4y
m Uw two tMter cases (34—36). la the attersatire the {ml
eoaid b^ *i»ea into tkecratr* of U^ sa^ificialsbed, covered
wkk a cfoU, and faceted wife a huw^, al ttetap

